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a preferred embodiment is directed to
a process for preparing lubricant base
stocks, including lubricating oils and

greases. the preferred process
comprises the steps of

hydroisomerizing a c.sub.5.sup.+
aliphatic stream containing at least

about 0.1 weight percent of branched
paraffin in each of said c.+ aliphatic
stream, into at least one aliphatic

isoparaffin and aliphatic c.+
naphthenes, and hydrocracking the

hydroisomerization product to produce
a c.6.+ product. more preferably, the
hydrocracking step is a hydrocracking

process in which the c.+ product is
hydrocracked to produce a lubricant

base stock, preferably having a
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viscosity index of about 120 or greater
and a pour point of less than

-10.degree. c., more preferably less
than -20. the c.+ product is preferably
used as a base stock for the lubricant

base stock, and more preferably is
used to form a lubricant base stock

including one or more of a lubricant oil,
a diesel oil, a petroleum jet oil, and a

hydrocarbon grease. the c.sub.4.sup.+
hydrocarbon product is typically a

mixture of c.+ alkenes, including, for
example, butene-1, butene-2, cis and

trans-2-butene, and other c.+ alkenes.
this c.+ alkenes mixture may be
separated by any suitable means

including fractional distillation. the c.+
alkenes, particularly butene-1, are

used to produce isobutene by
hydroalkylation with a c.2.+ olefin,

preferably propylene, and hydrogen, in
a second reactor, such as the mog

reactor. the isobutene product may be
separated from the unconverted c.+
hydrocarbons by any suitable means,

including fractional distillation. the
isobutene product may be treated to

remove butene-1 which may be
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recycled to the dehydrogenation
reactor. other c.+ olefins, particularly

butene-2, as well as c.5.+
hydrocarbons, are then recovered from

the residual effluent of the second
reactor.
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in the ecc, the c.sub.2.sup.+ alkanes
are converted to a mixture of

isobutane (ib) and isoamylenes (ia) in
the presence of hydrogen at the

relatively low temperature and low
pressure typical of a fcc regenerator. in

our preferred embodiment, the
feedstream to the ecc contains a

mixture of propane (c.3) and butane
(c.4) which is typically in the range

from about 50% propane to about 50%
butane. the c.5.+ hydrocarbons which
are also present in the feedstream are
generally removed, and they are the
principal fuel products of the ecc. the

resulting mixture of isobutane and
isoamylenes is subsequently cracked,

especially by the use of a shape
selective medium pore acidic

oligomerization catalyst, such as
zsm-5, to form a product stream that is

rich in gasoline boiling range
hydrocarbons (i.e., c.+ hydrocarbons)

containing an increased amount of
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aromatics, particularly benzene and
toluene, and a reduced amount of
c.6.+ olefins.+ olefins, especially

propylene and butene, are recycled to
the fcc regenerator for conversion to

more valuable higher molecular weight
hydrocarbons. the aromatics,

especially benzene and toluene, are
recovered and recycled, as by

distillation, to the fcc regenerator for
conversion to more valuable higher

molecular weight hydrocarbons.
conversion of the c.+ hydrocarbons is
accomplished by cracking, especially

by the use of a shape selective
medium pore acidic oligomerization
catalyst, such as zsm-5, to form a

product stream that is rich in gasoline
boiling range hydrocarbons (i.+

hydrocarbons) containing an increased
amount of olefins, especially ethylene
and propylene, and a reduced amount

of c.+ paraffins. the olefins are
recycled to the ecc, while the c.+
paraffins are recycled to the fcc

regenerator for conversion to more
valuable higher molecular weight
hydrocarbons. the gasoline boiling
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range hydrocarbons are recovered and
recycled, as by distillation, to the fcc
regenerator for conversion to more
valuable higher molecular weight

hydrocarbons. the olefins formed in the
ecc are also recycled to the fcc

regenerator for conversion to more
valuable higher molecular weight

hydrocarbons. 5ec8ef588b
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